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Translations
Per la gloria d’adorarvi
Per la gloria d'adorarvi For the glory of adoring you,
voglio amarvi, o luci care. I want to love you, oh dear
   eyes.
Amando penero, ma sempre In loving you I will suffer, but
   v'amerò,      I’ll always love you.
Sì, nel mio penare. Yes, in my suffering.
Penerò, v'amerò, luci care! I will suffer, I will love you,
   dear eyes!       
Nina
Tre giorni son che Nina, Three days it is that Nina,
in letto se ne sta. remains in bed.
Pifferi, timpani, cembali, Pipes, drums, cymbals,
svegliate mia Ninetta. awaken my little Nina.
Accio non dorma più.  So that she sleeps no more. 
L'ho Perduta
L'ho perduta, It I have lost,
me meschina! miserable one! 
Ah, chi sà dove sara? Ah, who knows where it can
   be?   
Non la trovo. I cannot find it. 
Meschinella! Miserable one!
E mia cugina And my cousin  
eil padron, and my master,
cosa dira? what will he say? 
 
L’assiolo canta
Vieni! Sul bosco splende Come! In the forest shines
   serena    brightly
la notte dell'estate e l'assiolo The night of the summer and
   canta.      the horned owl sings.   
Vieni, ti volgio dir quel che Come, I want to tell you what
   non dissi mai.      I never said.   
E sul sentiero fioriscono le And on the path blossom the
   stelle, magici fiori      stars, magical flowers   
Inoltriamoci insieme e là nel Let us go forward together,
   folto ti dirò      and in the thick I will
   tell you   
perchè piansi una triste sera Why I cried a sad evening
   che non c'eri.      when you were not there.
Inoltriamoci insieme. Un Let us go forward together. A
   mistero c'invita,      mystery invites us,   
Odi: l'assiolo canta. Listen, the horned owl sings.
O Del Mio Dolce Ardor
O del mio dolce You are the object of my
   ardor bramato oggetto!    desire!
L'aura che tu respiri alfin The air that you breathe at
   respiro.      last I breathe.   
Ovungue il guardo io giro Wherever the glance I turn 
Le tue vaghe sembianze love paints for me your
   Amore in me dipinge,      lovely fetaures,   
Il mio pensier si finge le più My thoguhts are of the most
   liete speranze,      happy hopes,   
E nel desio che così m'empie and in the desire that fills my
   il petto.      heart.   
Cerco te, chiamo te, spero e I seek you, I call you, I hope
   sospiro!       and I sigh!    
Chanson du départ
Ce château neuf, ce nouvel This new castle, this new
   edifice    building,
Tout enrichi de marbre et de All enriched with marble and
   porphyre      porphry   
Qu'amour bâtit château de Built by love; a castle for his
   son empire      empire   
où tout le ciel a mis son Where all of the heavens has
   artifice,      expended its talent,   
Est un rempart, un fort It is a rampart, a fortress
   contre le vice,      against evil,   
Où la vertueuse maîtresse se Where the virtuous mistress
   retire,      can retreat,   
Que l'oeil regarde et que Whom the eye regards and
   l'esprit admire      the spirit admires   
Forçant les coeurs à lui faire Forcing the hearts for her to
   service.      do service.   
C'est un château, fait de telle It is a castle, made of such a
   sorte      type   
Que nul ne peut approcher That no-one may approach to
   de la porte      the door   
Si des grands rois il n'a If he from the great kings has
   sauvé sa race      not saved his people   
Victorieux, vaillant et Victorious, valiant, and
   amoureux.      loving.   
Nul chevalier tant soit No knight being so
   aventureux      adventurous   
Sans être tel ne peut gagner Without such, may not gain
   la place.      entrance to the place   
Chanson à Dulcinée 
Un an me dure la journée The day lasts as long as a
   year to me
Si je ne vois ma Dulcinée if I do not see my Dulcinée.
Mais, Amour a peint son But, love has painted her
   visage,    face,
Afin d’adoucir ma langueur, to soften my languor,
Dans la fontaine et le nuage, in the fountain and the cloud,
Dans chaque aurore et in each dawn and each
   chaque fleur.    flower.
Toujours proche et toujours Always close and always far,
   lointaine
Etoile de mes longs chemins. star of my long pathways.
Le vent m’apporte son The wind brings her breath to
   haleine    me
Quand il passe sur les I will suffer, I will love you,
   jasmins.          dear eyes!      
Notre Amour
Notre amour est chose Our love is a thing light,
   légere,
Comme les purfums que le like the perfumes that the
   vent      wind   
Prend aux cimes de la take from the tips of the
   fougère,      ferns,   
Por qu'on les repire en so that one of them dreams
   rêvant.      while breathing.   
Notre amour est chose Our love is a thing charming,
   charmante,   
Comme les chansons du like the songs of the
   matin,      morning,   
Ou nul regret ne se lamente, where no regret is mourned,
Où vibre un espoir incertain. where vibrastes a hope
   uncertain.   
Notre amour est chose Our love is a thing sacred,
   sacrée,   
Comme les mystères des like the mysteries of the
   bois,      woods,   
Où tressaille une ame where trembles a soul
   ignorée,      unknown,   
Où les silences ont des voix. where their silences have
   some voices.   
Notre amour est chose Our love is a thing infinite,
   infinie,    
Comme les chemins des like the paths of the sunset,
   couchants,   
Où la mer, aux cieux réunie, where the ocean and the sky
   join,   
S'endort sous les soleils falls asleep under the suns
   penchants;      setting.    
Notre amour est chose Our love is a thing eternal,
   eternele,   
Comme tout ce qui vient du like all of a victorious God. 
   coeur.    
Gruppe aus dem Tartarus
Horch - wie Murmeln des Hark – like a murmur of the
   empörten Meeres,    outraged sea
Wie durch hohler Felsen As through hollow rocky
   Becken weint ein Bach,    basin weeps a brook,
Stöhnt dort dumpfigtief ein Moans there deeply muffled
   schweres, leeres,    a heavy, empty,
Qualerpreßtes Ach! Torment pressed “ah!”
Schmerz verzerret ihr Pain contorts their face!
   Gesicht!
Verzweiflung sperret ihren Despair opens their cursing
   Rachen fluchend auf.    jaws up.
Hohl sind ihre Augen, ihre Hollow are their eyes, their
   Blicke    gazes
Spähen bang nach des worryingly look toward the
   Kozytus Brücke,    Cocytus bridge,
Folgen tränend seinem Weeping, they follow his
   Trauerlauf.    mournful course.
Fragen sich einander They ask themselves
   ängstlich leise:    anxiously and softly
Ob noch nicht Vollendung Whether yet not completion
   sei?    yet be?
Ewigkeit schwingt über ihnen Eternity swings above them
   Kreise,    in circles,
Bricht die Sense des Saturns Breaking the scythe of
   entzwei.          Saturn in two.       
Standchen
Leise flehen meine Lieder Softly plead my songs
durch die Nacht zu dir; through the night to you,
in den stillen Hain hernieder, to the quiet grove,
Liebchen, komm' zu mir! sweetheart come to visit me!
Flüsternd schlanke Wipfel Whispering, slender tree-tops
   rauschen      rustle   
In des Mondes Licht, in the moon's light,
des Verräters feindlich the betrayer's hostile
   Lauschen       listening,   
furchte holde, nicht. do not fear, lovely one. 
Hörst die Nachtigallen Do you hear the nightingales'
   schlagen?       call?   
Ach! sie flehen dich, Ah, they are imploring you, 
mitder Töne süßen Klagen with the tones of sweet
   flehen siefür mich.      lamentation they plead to
   you for me.   
Sie verstehn des Busens They undertsand the heart's
   Sehnen,      longing.   
kenen Liebeschmerz. They know loves pain,
rühren mit den Silbertönen they touch with their silver
   tones   
jedes weiche Herz. every soft heart.
Lass auch dir die brust Allow also in you the breast
   bewegen,      be moved,   
Liebchen, höre mich! Sweetheart, hear me.
Bebend harr' ich dir Trembling I await you hear!
   entgegen!   
Komm, be glücke mich!  Come, make me happy!
 
An Chloe
Wenn die Lieb' aus deinen When love gazes from your
   blauen,    blue,
hellen, aoffnen Augen sieht, bright, open eyes,
unt vor Lust, hinen zu and from the joy of gazing
   schauen,      into them,   
mir's im Herzen klopft und my heart throbs and glows;
   glüht;   
und ich halte dich und küsse and I hold you and kiss 
deine rosenwangen warm, your rosy cheeks ardently,
liebes Mädchen, und ich dear maiden and I clasp 
   schließe    
zitternd dich in meinen Arm! you trembling in my arm!
Mädchen, Mädchen, und ich Maiden, maiden, and I press 
   drükke    
dich an meinen Busen fest, you firmly to my breast,
der im letzten Augenblikke in my arms which only at the
   very last moment   
sterbend, nur dich von sich of dying will release you:
   läßt:   
den berauschten Blick my enraptured gaze will then
   umschatet       be overshadowed    
eine düstre Wolke mir, by a drak cloud,
und ich sitze dann ermatet, and I will sit then exhausted,
Aber selig neben dir.  but blissful beside you.
Là Ci Darem La Mano
Là ci darem la mano, There we will give the hand,
là mi dirai di si. there you will say "yes." 
vedi, non è lontano, See, it is not far,
partiam, benmio, daqui. let us depart, my dear, from
   here.   
Vorei, e non vorei,  I want to and yet I don't want
   to,   
mi trema un poco il cor. my heart trembles a bit in
   me.   
felice, è ver; sarei, Happy, it is true I would be,
ma può burlarmi ancor.  but still he coudl be mocking
   my innocence.   
Vieni, nio bel diletto! Come, my beautiful beloved!
Mi fa pietà Masetto. It makes me pity Masetto.
Io cangierò tua sorte.  I will change your fate.
presto non son più forte.  Soon I will not have the
   strength to resist.    
Andiam, mio bene! Let us go, my dearest! 
a ristorar le pene to comfort the pains
d'un innocente amor.  of innocent love. 
